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Reviewed by William 1. Hamblin
Eugene R. Fingerhut's Explorers of Pre-Columbian America
is a historiographi cal introduction to the academic controversies
su rrounding the questi on of possib le pre-Columbian ex.pl orations
of the New World. It is not an attempt to resolve the debates, but
simpl y to summarize the assumptions, methods, arguments, and
evidence of the various sides in the issue. The topics exa mined
include: the nature and limitations of the evidence, Ogam e pi gra phy, possible medieval European and Norse contacts, tran s- Paci fi c
contacts from Asia, and trans-At lantic cOnlacts from Africa. Fin ge rhut does not deal directl y with the Book of Mormon, since he
conscious ly excluded "theologically related discussions, such as
descendants of the supposed lost tribes of Israel" (p. xv iii) from
consideratio n. Nonetheless, the book sheds a great deal of indirect
light on the con troversy surrou ndin g the Book of Mormon by
examining similar controvers ies on othe r alleged pre-Co lumbian
con tacts. His work relics heavi ly on "t he sin gle most important
research tool on the subject of pre-Columbian transocean cu lture
diffusion" (p. xvi), John L. Sorenson and Martin H. Raish, Pre -
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Columbian Contact with the Americas acro.\·:,' the Oceans: An
Annotated Bibliography.1
Ronald H. Frit ze's Legend and Lore is a compe nd ium of arti cl es in encyclopedi c form on the wide range of theori es that have
been put forward on poss ible pre-Columbian contacts between the
New and Old worlds. The range of articles is quite exte nsive, fro m
"A bubakari II " (a kin g of Mal i who a llegedl y visited the New
World in the earl y fourteenth century) to the nearl y unpronou nceabl e "Z ie hmni ," a supposed fou rteenth-century Nort h
Atlantic visitor. Most art icles incl ude brief histories of the ori gi n
of the lege nd s or theories, a summary of the ma in propos iti on.
and bibl iographic references. Fritze al so appears to have used
Sorenson a nd Ra ish's "e xce ll e nt " (p. xi) bibliog raphy e xt ensively.
Fri tze has atte mpted to incl ude all know n theori es and leg e nd s. Thus the archaeo log icall y confirm ed Norse voyages rece ive
treatment al ongs ide theosophi c speculations about the lost co nti nents of Mu and Atlanti s. His book is not an attempt to dete rmin e
whic h contacts did or did not occ ur (ah hough he voices frequent
ske pticism) , but is an encyc lopedia of the inte llectual history o f
theories about pre-Co lumbi an contacts that have been pro posed
throughout the past four centuries. Fri tze's book is an inva lu able
resource in Irac kin g down obscure people. legend s, and theories
about pre-Co lumbi an co ntacts.
How docs the Boo k of Mormon fare in all of thi s? Eight separate entries deal directly with the Book of Mormon: " Book o f
Morm on" (pp. 34- 37); " Hago th " (p. I II ); "Ja red ites" (pp .
137- 39); "Jes us" (pp. 169- 7 1); " La manites" (pp. 15 1-5 2);
" Mul e kit es" (pp . 180- 8 1); " Ne phi tes" (pp. 183-85), and
" Joseph Smith" (pp . 232- 34). In addi tion, a useful index ind icates th at to pics re laled to the Book of Mormon are disc ussed in a
number of oth er art icles (pp. 113, 115, 135, 164, 169, 177 ,209,
223. 23 6, 246, 263, 270). In 10lal, about 33 out of 278 pages are
devoted in some way to the Book of Mormon- nearl y twelve pe rce nt of the book. It is qu ite clear that Fri tze does not accept the
John L. Sorenson and Martin H. Raish, Pre·ColUlllbiml Contact wi lir
across the OC/,(//ls: /\/1 AII/wtatell flihiiograp/i y , 2 vols. ( Provo.
UT: Rcsc:lrch Press and r ARMS. 1990).
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historic it y of the Book of Mormon; his art ic les re fl ect standard
secul ar caveats, explanat ions, and assu mpti ons. Although hi s
understand ing of the Book of Mormon is Ilot profound , Fritze is
to be commended for tak ing the Book of Mormon seriou sly
enough to attempt to inform himse lf acc urate ly on curre nt Lalte rday Saint th inki ng on the topic (e.g., some of his art icles c ite the
work of Ni bley and Sorenson ). Fritze conc ludes his articl e on the
Latter-day Saint idea of the visit of Chri st to the Americas as fo llows: " If Jesus Chri st did come to the Ame ricas [as described in
the Book of Mormon], he would defi nite ly rank as the re gion' s
most signifi cant pre-Columbian visitor- or post-Columbian visitor, for that matter" (p . 140) . Indeed.
In conclusion. alt hough these book s do not directly prov ide
any new in sights into the Book of Mormon , both can be recommended as useful reference works and summaries of the range of
theories and c urrent acade mic disputes conce rn ing the poss ibi lity
and nature of pre-Co lum bian conlacts.

